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.PrOSpcctive engineers and computer 
~ientists cager to build toward their future 
~~ auend an open hou eat Wright State 
niversity on Monday, February 20. 
Held in celebration of National Engi­
~s' Week, the open house will be in the 
b~y of the WSU Engineering and Mathe­
~licaJ Sciences Building from 2 p.m. until 
p.m.. 
den	The <>pen house is designed to give stu ­
tsa base of information about the fields 
f0 en ·gmeering and computer science. 
-;·, -. 
. ~ WSU's Student-Operated Newspaper 
RIO N BER 64, VOL E XXV TBURSDAY,FEB UARY16, 1989 
Laboratories will be open for tours. Pr<;>· engineering,andcomputerscience. Gradu­
spective tudents and their parents will be ate degrees are offered in computer sci­
able to talk with WSU faculty members, ence, computer engineering, and systems 
engineering.current students, and admissions, coopera­
tive education, and financial aid officers. 
The event is sponsored by the Wright 
State University College of Engineering 
and Computer Science. The college offers 
undergraduate degrees in computer, bi­
omedical and human factors engineering, 
electrical and mechanical engineering, 
engineering physics, materials science and 
National Engineers' Week, with the 
theme "Engineers: Turning Ideas Into Re­
ality," is sponsored each year by the 
75,000-member National Society of Pro­
fessional Engineers. Always celebrated 
near George Washington's birthday, the 
week commemorates the first President's 
noted civil and military engineering career 
and his role in establishing the first U.S. 
engineering school at Valley Forge. 
For more information about the open 
house, call the WSU College of Engineer­
ing and Computer Science, (513) 873­
2403. 
aterbOys.' · 1·~~. review ..•~.•page== 2. 
eelchalr ~asketball 
Ins ~ ..big ga.mes.•~····~uo····· pa.ge ~. 
. . •... . 
' , 
Football likely de pite 
faculty member ' outcrie 
B D.A. WALTEAS 
ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOR 
dre ed the 
mm1tt . yin~ that h rejected Profe sor 
ri ' charge of alleged recy of the 
mittee. "Th exi ten of th · committe 
n wn and widely publicized for 
vtrtually a y ar, and i final re wa re­
1v d by m Thursday; it w f rwarded 
t Vi Pre id nt mith of th fa ulty com­
mit n Friday," he said. Smith could then 
circulate the r port to any and all persons as 
widely he cared to, Mulhollan aid. "There 
has n during Profi r Hartmann's chair­
ing of that c mmittee no attempt in any way 
t p its Ii ration or its out.com from 
being fully cir ulated to anyone within the 
university community ...." Bengal coach Sam Wyche and Cy Laughter discuss game plans 
concerning varlouS charities. 
Photo by Richard Hanman 
A motion was made to table the Sayer 
r olution until the Football Committee's 
report could be studied by the faculty, but that 
motion was defeated by a secret ballot vote of '------------------------------_J 
112-12. 
Open House sponsored in honor of "National Engineers Week'-' 
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Protest album by Easter house offers no soluf 
By JEREMY DYER 
Associate Writer 
The new album by 
Easterhouse. Waiting For the 
Redbird4 is thelatestalbum in 
the" o- nuk s/Insull Amer-
uncling title ong i in real­
ity th band waiting for 
meone to start a nuclear 
war. Thi i n'tan interpreta­
. non my part. it ' difficult 
n t to und tand a chant of 
"Bring on th bomb. let' g t 
Pro t ngs are nothing 
new. but unlilc other 00nds. 
Easterhou om no lu­
ti n to the problem of th 
w rid. At 1 John Lenn 
ica" genre. The inn nt­ it on." 
offered to hear any plan in 
the ng "R volu · n 1." 
Ea l rhou app r ntly 
ew album by Waterboy portra 
By JEREMY DYER 
Associate Writer 
th t I 
l mu h f m th 
new album by the 
Water oy • Fisherman 
Blues. Although this is their 
S}-Bayl r Univer­
ity Pie Man. r m ne 
jus like him. has r turned. 
A long-haired man re-
n xt" to anoth r tudent. 
Prof. Leslie R n r reported. 
In a ene out ofa TV cop 
how. everal class m mbe 
the sa.tl-
ant. nt, S ve 
S n more. managed to 
jump into the Pie Man' g t­
away car, but eventually had 
to roll out of it whil iL was 
moving. 
The Pie Man and a 
woman compani n in th car mon on many camp 
re troom. 
to were screaming at him and 
hitting him . Spoonemore 
'd. 
Meanwhile, le in the It w n' t th first time 
Otherworlders hold.ng fu draiser Wh 
clas&00m, th Pie Man stuck 
h' head into the room and 
yelled "Hey, Gin~ you ' re 
tuden of the Waco, Texas By JEREMY DYER 
campu · had been pied thi 
The group wa created du 
to th great int re t in Sci­
ence Fiction and Fan y at school year. Several tudents Associate Writer 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
Female Volunteers 
Needed 
Fu ture Healthcare Researci 1 Center needs females . ages 18 to 
38, to participate in a medical research program for oral 
contraceptives . Receive 2 com plete physical exams and oral 
contraceptives for up to 9 cycles. For details. please call the 
research department at 299-1666, Mon.-Fri., 8-5. 
- · SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
( Future 
HP,a. fthcq;~ 
fiesearch Center 
ARE YOU SUFFERING 
FROM A BLADDER 
INFECTION? 
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladddr infection , 
pa:n ul freque t urination". you may qualify for a cost-free 
edical research program evaluating a new medication. 
Be nefits inc u ~ free r1ed1cation and re imbursement for time 
and •m cl. For riore information please call Future 
oa thC"a c e search Cen ter, 299-1666, Monday through i 
nd y, 8:00 am 5:00 pm. ) 
. . SA E FOR FUTURE REFERENCE ___./ 
Wright StaL . 
If you ' ve never heard of Member attend regular 
the Otherworld r club at meeting n campu to di -
Wright State, raise your cu club busine s, gi v v n n h 
hand. movie review and chedul that enough money can 
The Otherworlder club i movie parties where veral rai ed l pay f r parti 1 mail 
a little known Science Fic­
tion and Fantasy club that 
has been in existence about a 
year and has 56 member . 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
cience fiction movie are 
hown. 
Currently the club i con­
ducting a raffle to generate 
SKIN 
INFECTION? 
Earn $75 in 5 short outpatient visits and rece1 e free medical care and 
medication by participating in a research program tc E _! 1·~ the 
effectiveness of a new oral medication. 
For further 1nformat1on or to make a screening appotntment,:J 
please call the Future Hcalthc;i~e Flesearch Center at 299-1666, 
Monday through F 11 day, 8.00 am . 5:00 pm . 
. .. SAVE FOR FUT~RE REFERENCE 
dmi i n and r m c 
Th priz in the r ffle i a and 
l gift certifi ate at the 
WS U boo tore andthe 50¢ 
TM Daily Guardian. an independent newspaper, i printed 
Tuesday through Friday dunng th regular y , b1-monthlY 
d uring summ r qu er. The ncwsp r · pu Ii hcd by tlt 
students of WrighL Stat niversiry , 364 1 l lenn 
Highway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Business Offi e , 73-2505: 
ewsroom, 73-2507. 
The Daily Guardian subscribes to United Press lnternationtl 
and the College Press Service (CPS). 
Editorials without by -lines re flect a maJoriry opinion of the 
editorial board. Editori als with ab -line refle t the opinion 
the writer. Views expressed in columns and can n.r; are 
of the wri ters and arti t , and d not nece anly reflc t the 
consen.c of the taff. 
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three Cincinnati telev· ion 
stations will broadcast a daily 
tory of a homeless ituation, 
while building soc1at1on 
will help build new 
Extcnninatingcompani 
rid old building of 
lectrician and plum 
al help. 
will 
Wy he said, "I just stirred 
the water up as best as I could. 
Now the reaJ workers will go 
to work. The real heroes are 
the ones who work there eve­
ryday in shelters." 
The name for the organi­
Francis in Cincinnati make all zation to help raise funding for 
restling comes to Wright State 
taste in our mouth.' 
ham , the "U.S. Champion" Butcher, Dick Murdock ver­ withamajorcreditcardhandy 
H l tuffEddi Gilbert, us Al Perez, and a special Children, senior ciuzens, and 
out with super-
tar mate tween "Sting" 
and Larry Zby o, Rick 'The 
Enfor er' Steiner again t 
Kevin Sullivan, the Corn­
man ve u Abdullah the 
m tch between the"Junk Yard tudents with a valid ID will 
Dog" and the Rus ian Assas­ receive a $2 di count 
in. Also, two dollar off cou-
Ticketsfortheeveningcan ponsareavailableat the Video 
be purchased at the Ticket- Deli on Colonel Glenn High­
Master outlet at the Wright way. For more information 
State University P.E. Build- about the match, call 873­
ing or call 1-800-525-5900 2771. 
SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
IN CINCINNATI 
HIRING NOW ! 
Begin Work After 
Spring Quarter. 
:er 
Students to Paint 
Houses 
$5-$10 Per Hour 
eWriter 
mte t 
Walden 
~e name, 
iteven n ~eplayed, sin e th ir dev­
1. Mem ISlating losses to lllinoi . 
2 a Q WSU bead coach Dan 
1clude a said, "The two 
he Drag over the weekend were 
'1<ld for us; we needed them 
"get our confidence back 
- - - ­ after losing to Illinoi . " 
~ first game again t 
lis w a clo e 
·Wright State and Indi ­
lis played a hard ­
t game with the Raid­
finatly coming out on top 
The leading rebounder wa 
Haight~ pulling down even. 
Keith Cable had five re­
bound . 
In the econd game, the 
Raider had complete con­
trol. The Raider were up 
the whole time during the 
fu t half, and Indianapolis 
never had a chance to catch 
up. The Raider downed 
Indian polis 45-33. Haight 
was again the leading scorer 
with 19. Munson tossed in 
ake the classifieds 
work for you! 
out of the conference get to 
go. 
scrimages with local teams. 
Also Hiring · 
Supervisors w / 
Experience 
$8K to $15K 
Generation 
Student Painting 
Appllcattons Available at 
student Employment 
Office 
152 Allyn Hall
earned Player of the Week 
honors, by tossing in 38 
points and pulling down 17 
rebounds for the two games 
over the weekend. 
Byrnes said, "This tour­ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nament has a pretty even 
The Raiders raised their 
record to 14-10 on the year. 
Next weekend, the Raid-
field. We hope to make itto 
the Nationals." The tourna­
ment includes Wright State, 
Temple, Southwest State, 
Future INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUD\' 
Healthcare Suffering From a Sore 
Research Center Throat? 
Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free medk:al 
examinations and investigational medication by participating in 
a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an 
investigational oral medication to combat streptococcal 
pharyngiti~ (strep throat) . 
For more information, or to make a screening appointment, 
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299­
1666. Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm . 
. . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
r 
Tanning Salon 
Early Bird Special 
Tan Between 10:00a.m.-3:00p.m. 
Buy 5, get 5 free $26.00 
Buy 10, get 10 free $47.00 
95 E. Dayton Yellow Sprinf? Rd. 
879-7303 
Expires 2/20/89 
m r tX 
h. h W I 
Wheelchair teams rolls over Indianapolis 

10, and Gould added six for ers play in Philadelphia at and Ill inois. It is a doubl 47-4 , aft r going into 
d uble rtim . Th lead­ the Raider . Haight was also the University of Temple. elimination tournament. I 
o r for the Raider the leading rebounder with Starting Friday, the tourna­ WSU finishes well in thi 
10. and Munson and Gould ment will last throughout the weekend's conference playThe m n' wh l h ir w Dmitri Haight with 19 
mat hed each other again. weekend. This tournament offs, they will get to go to tht&tetbal1 team h d a gr t in . J hn G uld wa thteetend . The big win gave the will determine the top two Nationals. To prepare them nd high t, to ing inr...;....._~ ~omg 2-0 again t 
:""-lilJJO11 on Satur y. 15, and Jim Mun on was Wright State subs some ex­ teams to play in the Nation­ selves for the Nationals, th 
'1111s ~the first game th y right hind him with 13. tra playing time. Haight als. Only the top two teams team hopes to schedule som 
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Throton: An upcoming fad for 1990 
It s too big to be a bird, 
but too small to be a plane, or 
even 1 Superman. So, just 
exactly what is that strange 
thing flying tl\rough the air at 
60 mph? Why are all tho 
people who are crambling 
tocatchitb ving ochagood 
time? 
It is a Throton, a· ew, 
aerodynamic throwing 
vi e which ha sparked a 
revoluti n in itltramural 
d partm nts on B -
c lJ 
t c mpu 
unuy nd i 
international 
v ryone lo ing 
Throtons­ from jocks to 
couch potatoes. The fun i 
infectious. 
Boston College was the 
first to join the revolutionary 
force of enthusiastic sup­
j)Orters of the newly in­
vented, jet-engine haped, 
tfuowing device. Terry 
La\>in, intramural director, 
held the first annual A TZ 
(Arena Throton Z.On ) tour­
nament in Decemba. A 10­
public acceptance of the 
Throton and the dynamic 
indoor/outdoor recreation it 
provid . From thi early 
indication, the public i 
ready to embrace it Enthu i­
asts claim if th m t fun 
ince the invention of the 
football. 
Throt n lf-c r-
rec whether thrown under­
game, cau ing al t of excit - handed or overhanded. And, 
ment. The tournament was a becau it's mad of light­
major tep in enlhu iastic weigh oft urgical re in, 
th Throton can easily 
gripped and caught. Every­
on to ing it tum into an 
NFL quarter a k, wh r 
rold, 
Henry named 
assistant d n 
Wilma J. H nry h 
e assified adverti ing 
I 
Hou ing 
PIBT-TDIB 
WORK
I 
( 1 
I 
· ~Looking for part-time 
Services 
papers, re arch reports, th . i , 
di ertati n , r umc. , cover 
1 tt rs. mi cllan us - R H 
typing our specialty! - 492-46 
(7 minutes from WS U). 
'EEO TYPING DO E? 
Using latest computer 
technology, we will prepare 
your term paper, thesis, letters, 
CtC. 866-7636 
E 1GINEERI 
OMP TER 
TUDE T ! Run for stud ·nt 
MATH TUTOR AVAILABLE govenncnt in the special 
Will tutor mth 132, 133, 231. election! Pick up petitions in 
355, etc. and esc 321.32'2. Call 122 Allyn. Deadl ine is noon, 
873 -3342. ask for Mitch . Feb. 24. 
Future 
Healthcare 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
CHEST 
y 
1964 as THe PR • GBR 
Beatles- a tribute t the "Fab winter sports. legal gamb · Rato 
Four." Saturday February 1 - night cruise. Packages flan 
~-UC cafeteria. Tick ts $1.50 $299 (air fare included). C.U 
in__U_C_bo...,..x_o.....f..:..fi;..;.ce..;_. ____ Tim at 614-299-3884 ,..._..,; 
FOR ALE JVC ke ~ta s 
stereo equalizer/ampli.fiet· ~ 
Lighted. 50watts (25 pet 
channel). Clean. loud sound 8 
$100+ new, make offer. Jeff J! 
254-~112 '8tt 
aider round bal action: TI 
"1 (Iwork? Consider • 
Friendly where our 
flexoble hours pro- ~ 
grarT\. will probably 
mean that we II have a job opening tor you when you 
have he time! Working part-time at Friendly means 
pleasant locations, clean, neat surroundings. and 
excellent earning potential. Positions are now open 
for waiters / waitresses , cashiers. cooks. and ut11tty 
workers. 7901 Springboro Pike 
Miamisburg 

(across from the Dayton Mall) 

Call for an inte.rview 439-0153 

An EQual Oppor1unity Employer 
CON~ESTION?Rec:Aarch Center 
Earn $45 in 3 short outpatient visits and resolve free medical care and 
medication by participating in a research study to evr'·•ate the 
ellcct1veness of an oral medication to combat bronchiti.; (symptoms 
include chest congestion, productive cough .) 
For more information, or to make a screening appointment, please 
call the Fllture Healthcare Research Center at 299·1666, Monday 
through Friday , 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
(DIA 

Saturday, February 18: ~ 
Women vs. Chicag_o State, 6:15 p.llL ~ 
Men vs. Akron, 8::i0 8.m. · 
Monday, February 2 : 11es1 
Women vs. Butler, 5;15 p.m. ~ 
Men vs. Brooklyn, 7:30 P,.m. 
(Academic Achievement Night) 
